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THE CITY ,

A wnrrnnthns been Issued for thoar ¬

rest of ! '. If. Ooldsburt' for dis | osiiip or
attempting to dlspObO of a murtjjngod-
horeo. .

Mrs. Willlnm 1'lckctt , an old ludyvoll
known In Oiniihn , having lived licio for
miiny ycnfHdlud yesterday at I o'clock.-
Bho

.
lived at ml North Eighteenth

street.-
Tlic

.
Fnrnam street motors have nt-

Instbetfim runniiijf according toschcuitle ,

and will make certain Htrceta along the
line at n eort ; in time. 'J'ho service hns
been lunglliciiod , and the lust car now
Icnvcb the tnst end at lli instead of 11:20-

a
:

hurutofoio. Goncrnl sjitlsfactlon with
the ehiuiKo Is expressed by tlio citizens
of tliu went bldu.

The pleasant effect and the perfect , sifetv
with which hillca limy use tlio liquid fruit
lumtlve , Syiup of Fi s , under ull conditions
cnal.o it their favorite remedy. It Is pleasing
to tlio cjoiuiJto the taste , gentle , yet cited-
ualtn

-

attingon the lidnoysllveratidboivels.,

Military 1 lcKrnliorH.|
Last night Mr. T. 31. Fonda , Mr. IVnnk-

Lchmeo , Mr , nnd Mrs. Dltntniclc , Mr. niul-
Mrs. . C. 13 , Hoiton , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M-

.JJhecin.Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. L. II. Korty , Mr. E-

.Jloscwntor
.

, Mr. 11. I* Armstrong , Henry
Jlownnnn of I'roiuoiit , nnd Mr. George
Onrpncr left on tlio 11:11 train to nt tend the
convention of okt-tlino and nillltury tele-
emptier? , which Is to loheld In Kansas City
today and tomoriw.

The most (Icltcnto constitution cnn lately
wo Dr, 1. II. McKcnn's' Tur Wine Lung
Bairn. It is a HUIO remedy for coughs , loss of-

Tolce , mid ull throat mid lung troubles.-

Itcv.

.

. Colllor'M Serititin.-
Rov.

.

. Collier of Philadelphia , vho is visiti-
ng with the family of Dr. Dcntsoln tliu city ,

occupied tliopuliiit at the Southwest Proa by-

tcrlaii
-

ihureh yesterday morning. Thochurch-
bnd been closed for about two months , as the
congregation is*" lthout n p.istor , Rev. Col-

lier cxpccti to return cast very soon and did
not picneluvithu view o iccclrlng a cull to-

tlio paslornto.
The toxtdiosen was Numbers xxl. , 9)) "And

Moses miulc a scrpont of brass and put It
upon n polo , and It cumo to pass that If u ser-
pent li.ul bitten u man niul he looked at the
serpent of brjiss ho was saved , " und iilso
John 111. , 14-15 : "And as .Moses lifted up tlio-

erpcnt( in the wilderness even so niu t the
Bon of Mnn he lifted up so thnt nil who bc-
hold Him hliall liavo eternal life. "

In n plain and simple manner tlio reverend
waiter told the stoiy of the Jews and tlio
iflllctlnnuhlchwas visited upon them when
they murmured nituinst the will of God when
JIo directed them to go around the land of-

Kdom Instead of passing through it. Ho I-
nterspersed

¬

the story with Illustrations which
brought the lesson of the story directly homo
to his heat-el's. The text fiom the old and
new tistntncntswuro linked together and HIQ

fact brought out that the salvation , wlildi
was icfuricJ toln both , was absolutely free
8tul open to nil , The fepc.iucr showed the
fallacy of the idea that It was ncecssary to-

so through with sonio protracted ceremony
In order to bo saved or converted to the faith
of Clulstinnlty. All llmt was necessary was-
te limo faith. Snlv nilou was lor all , niul the
only ( ondltlon Imposed was that the sinner
ihould repeal unit believe In O In 1st-

.'J'lio
.

speaker appealed to his hearers to act
at onto andiiotdoltiy , Today li thenccoptfd
time und a matter of such great importance
ihould not bo delayed-

.It
.

was announced that Rev. E. Y , Atlcln-
soii

-
of Qnlney , 111 , , would picueh at the

church next Sunday morning. This gentle-
man

¬
U looking for n new Held of labor-

.Th

.

3 RTeclsof Mental 1hhnmtinn.
Many dkun.sc1)) , especially those of the ner-

vous
¬

system , are the products of daily re-

newed
¬

nii'iiUil exhaustion. Uushicss avoca-
tions

¬

often involve an amount of mental wear
and tear very prejudicial to physical health ,
and the professions , If arduously pursued , are
no less destructive to brain and nerve tissue-
.It

.
is ono of the most important attributes of-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , that Iteompen-
ntcs

-
for this undue loss of tissuea nd thnt itimparts new energy to the brain and nerves.

The rapidity with "which It renews , weakened
mentn1 energy and physical vitality h remark-
able

¬

, and that Its Invigorating proper-
ties

¬

are of the highest order. Ucsiacs iueiuas-
Iny

-
vital stamina , and counteracting the ef-

fects
¬

of mental exhaustion , this potential
medicine cures and prevents fever and ague ,
rheumatism , chronic dyspepsia and coiistlpn-
tlon

-
, Iddney und uterine nnd other

complaints. I'hysidnns also commend It as
& medicated utiiuulunt and remedy-

.iiiK
.

YEAH.

Beautiful nnd Impressive Ceremonies
at tlio 'Jciiile) iNritel ,

Yesterday was the flrst of the year 5051
with the Jewish church all over the
While the Jewish people recognise the fact
thnt the earth Is much older than that , ana
that this Is but a mythical calculation of time.-

BO far oa the creation of the woild is coiv-
cerncd , yet us a recognition of the creative
power of God and as a convenience in keep-
ing

¬

chua-h hlstoi-y properly recorded , they
Btill observe the festival of the religious now
year.-

TUo
.

services at the Jewish temple on
Harnoy street were in keeping with the
occasion. The congregation numbers among
Its members many of the wealth }
and influential citizens .of Omaha , and the
audience that authored in the temple last
night -was limited only y the capacity of the
auditorium , and in point of culture- and in-
tolligoiuo was a Rathorlnp of whlca any citj
or any church might v.oil feel proud. The
temple was appropriately decorated will
oxotlo plants und iloucrs. Over the artthe words "Happy Now Yoar" founeil-
B beautiful areh , while about the
cnmllobM twined wreaths at>d slips o-

Biuilax. . The platform was decorated with
foliage und blooming plants thai
Imparted to the atmosphere o
tlio room a delicious pcrfumo
The music for the occasion was -very tine.

Rabbi Koscimu deliveied an address , t ;
ing turn text the words : "So teach us to
number our dnjs that -wo may apply our
hearts unto wisdom , " found iu the !Xnh-
psalm. .

The rabbi spoke of the various ideals of
life , mid of the ruin of dissipation , indolence
and sinful living , und then presented the
thought that the only true ideal after nil is-

to live for intellectual and spiritual advance-
ment , and for the boucllt of our fellow men.

At the close of the nadresi the rabbi read
eomo rcsolutlous , passed by the congregation
at a business mcctinp , expressing the
appreciation of thn congregation of tlio serv
ices ol Mr. M. IMlmnn us president of tlio
congregation for the past number of years.
Mr. JK'lhnmi has resigned as piesldont , and
the nieinbois of the congregation have pre-
sented him with tlieso resolutions , neatly en-
grossed

-

and framed , in recognition of his zeal-
and muring energy in building up tbo inter-
ests of the congregation In Onmhn.

At 9:30: this morning the soeond service of
the New ! will bo held , nt which
Rabbi Kocsnau will sponk upon "What Shall
the Kesolutions of the Now Year Bel"lie will speak of the various resolutions inndo
by Individuals atthe boginolng of the newsear , and then iirpo upon the coiiRrepntlon
the advisability of making u good x-osolutlon.
Ho will uUosuggest that ono peed resolution
for tlio oongroLMtlcm over Vthluli he presides
will bo to docldaupon building anew temple.
The present bulldlngU uiitlroly too small for
the rapidly crowing congregation , and Kubbl
Koseniim believes that now is the tlmo for
the Jewish people to put on the harness and
lift the Omaha conwejrntlon into the very
fioiitrunUaiuong tlio Jewish congregations
of the went, The now temple wlicn built
will undoubtedly bo erected oa the same lot
whore the present ono stands , and U will be-
a atrucUuo of surpassing beauty and clc-

fttUCO.
-

.

M lips' Nerve anil Liver Pills.-
An

.
Important discovery , They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle , They speedily
euro biliousness , bad tosto , torpid liver, plic-
auid constipation. Splendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mildest , surest. 30
doses for M cents. Samples free ut Kuan &
Co. , l5th aud Douglas

A XXO VXCJEJIEXIS.-
"Ollvetto

.
," by the Standard opera com-

pany
¬

, nt popular prices , will bo the attraction
l thnfjfiml tntileht.

COM-'l 1UIA.TION-

An IiitcrcntliiK l'nr' I" St. Andrew1 *
nnd HI. I'lillltpM t litirolic * .

Ycstcnlay was an Interesting day for the
congregation of St. Andrew's church , corner
of Nicholas nnd forty-second street , Vullnut-
Hill. .

Holy commnnion was celebrated* at 0:30 n.-

m.
.

. by the Hov. John Williams of S. llarnnbas-
church. . Tno morning prayer and sermon
were read ntll oclock by Air. K. 0 , Avciy-
.AH

.
o'clock the little church was crowded to

its doors , the occasion being the continuation
of the ihst class presented from thli congre-
gation

¬

for the apostolic right of the laying on-

of hands , The services commenced by u pro-
cession

¬

of cholrlsters from St, Mary's' church
paiilngup the aisle singing the grand hymn ,
" 'Jho Church's Ono Foundation. " Evening
service having been read , a very impressive
sermon was preached by Bishop Wortlilng-
ton , who took for his text , 'Tor I Hear On
7 Iy liody tlio Marks of the Lord Jesus. "
The candidates , five in number , wore then
picscnted to buconflrmed by the bishop. In
hU address to the newly confirmed , the
bishop leiiiludcd them of the very solemn re-
sponsibility Incurred by their having tnltcii
and renewed the promises rnudo on their
baptism , and exhorted them to remain stead-
fast

¬

in tlio snmo. The services concluded by
the pronouncing of the benediction and the
choir passed out of the church singing the
well Ttnown hymn , "Thero Is a Blessed
Home. "

At S o'clock Bishop officiated
nttho coiillrmatlonof a class of three ut St.-
Phillip's

.
(colored ) church , corner Nineteenth

and Cuinlng. Tuo church was crowded and
the services were very |inpreislvc.

Water
I lly
So.ip

Cents
A

Cuko-

M. . M. Cond , oC Fremont , Neb. ,

With Staple Gt-ovo 1'erelici'on and
French coaoh horses. Again to the
"rout I

Best herd I Best stallions ! Best
mares ! Heat French coach Btalllon !

Four grand sweepstakes ! Fourteen
first tind hecond prizes out of a posbiblo
fifteen , Tliinkof.it. All hut ono.

This showing was mtiQo in direct com-
petition

¬

with the largest number and
seat telectioii of Porchoron mid Ficnuh-

cli liorses that have over hcen sliown-
n Nebraska , selected from tlio leading
ierds of Iowa , Illinois , Kansas and Ner-
uska.

-

.

Mr. Cond may well bo proud of his
iiicccss. For several years his horses
liavo won tlio larger sluiro of prizes and
iwcupstiikca at Lincoln and Omahu , And
''or 3b90 they Lave distanced all com-
poll tors.

For premiums awarded the best Peri-
lioroii

-

stallion , four yam old and over ,
lOcond iu class and first in grand sweep-
talccs

-

"over all ! Air. Cond 'u "Turo" No.
005 ( ( iOIi'J' ) leads.
The best yearling stallion colt , Got ) .

Claybourn , No. 11G20 , llrst premium ;

Gray Eiij-lo , No. 11027 , took second
premium m one-year-old class.

Maud , No. 10107 , 11 rat premium for
wo-year-old fililos.-

J3est
.

mare , four years old , "Rnjjottc , "
o.18002(4010)( ) , first premium.
Second premium , mare "Ivobino , " No.

754 ( U20)) .

Suclcing-mnro coltss not named , both
first and becond premiums.

Best stallion showing four or more of
his colts , bwcopstukus awarded "Turc. "

Best mare showing two or more of her
alts , grand bweepstalces awarded to-

'Cellottc. . " No. 47ol ! ((400'J ) .
General Bweostakes] for best Peri-

huron'raiiro
-

to "Vallanto , " 4787 ((245i: ) .

Best French coach .stallion awarded to-

Koyul" ((104)) first premium.
The SliOO premium awarded to the best

liord shown of draft horses for all breeds
ivas captured by MarkM. Goad's Per-
eheions

-

for four mares and four of their
ssuo of "Turo" and four mares.-

IClXG

.

OF-

iVnd tl e Monnrcli of the Dally Papers.-
CVo

.
mean TUB OJHHA. BBB , of course. Ex-

cuse
¬

this apparently superfluous explanation
but bomo folks who read this may bo strang-
ers

¬

, not acquainted with the institutions of
the great west , )

Tho'enelyclopajdia complete and TUB OMA-

iA.

-
Bui : , dally , Sundays InclucloJ , fora year.

How much for the two ) Gncas.
"

"You know ivhat Tins DUI.T Bcu costs , 5
cents a day and 5 cents every Sunday. That
makes 18.23 a year. A decently oound re-

print
-

of the JSnclyclopasdK Britannlca , the
ono that every student and literary man uses ,
ivill cost you 00. That makes S78.23 for
both.

How would $50 for the two strike you !
hcup enough , oh ) Well , wo can do bettor

than that for you. Forty dollars would bo
liberal , wouldn't Itl Wo can go lo.ver still.

Hero Is what wo offer :

Wo will furnish the Americanized Encyclo-
paedia

¬

Brltunnlca ( you will ilnd it described
below It's' as much superior to the original
Britannlca as that Is to nil the rest of them )
anil Tun D.tn.r BICE for ono year , Sundays
Included , both delivered at your homes ,

rOH TII1KTV DOLLARS
and talco our pay in monthly Installments of-
SJ.W) . The llrst volumes of the encjclo-
picdla -will bo delivered when you maUo your
iirst payment ; tlio remaining live volumes
will bo delivered -within four months ,

TuU Is just a fraction tnoro than 8 cents
a day. ifou must have a daily paper any
how. Take a pencil and a bit of jupor and
flgaro out for yourself the soil of offer wo
are inuklat ; YO-

U.i"ou
.

know what TUB OWA.IIA BKB is.
But you doa't know what the Amoi-icanlred

EDcycloiotlIa] Uritannlca is yet. That's
what we arc ROhiK to explain to you.

The original JCneyolop.udla Uritannica is
the standard work of rofcrencoof the English
speaking world. Its articles In ovcry Ucpai t
meat of science , hUtorv and lltoraturo repre-
sent

¬

tlio thoughts and discoveries of the most
famous men of nil nations. The cost of Its
preparation was considerably over a million
dollars , It Is a inonunicatul work , accepted
as the authority bj all students und literary
men. U is oa the shelves of every publlo
library , anil In hundreds of thousands of
"homes ; and for every person who owns itthere are prob.ibly live others who don't own
it , only because it costs so much that they
can't afford to buy it.

But the Uueycloptcdla Britnniilca has de¬
fects. It was compiled In England , for the
special use of Englishmenand, (julto naturally
therefore it devotes u great deal of space to
subjects of Intorcst to Englishmen exclu-
sively

¬
, and comparatively little space toi-

naiiy matters aboat which Americans care a
good deal. An English county has
inoro said about it than an .Ameri ¬
can state. An English king pets
columns of biography , while an American
president has only n few Hues of mention.
1'lyinouth , Colchester aud Tei nmouth are
told about exhaustively , while Obhkosh , ICul-
mna.oo

-
anil Tacoma are dismissed with a few

particulars of location anil population. This
Is ull very well for Englishmen , but it some-
times makes an American swear-or feel llkowearing , tiavhow ,

Anottter trouble Is that the plan of the
Encyclopaedia Brltuunlca excludes bloffra-
.phlcsof living people. A man has got to die
before the Encyclopedia Brltaniilca will Uiko
any notice of him , And qulto a number o
persons about whoso lives Americans woulc
llko to know something have decided not toale yet awallo , not oven for the sake of belnt,
mentioned In on English Encyclopmdio. This
also nrovolics outbreaks of profanity.

The publishers of the Americanized Eucyc
lop.ediu Brltunnlca have remedied all thisTaking the Encyclopedia BrlUuulca ai-
a bxsls and preserving Intact al
the scientific , historical. blographtca
and other articles cCJ equally interestIng to both Engllsliuien and Americansthey have had by acompeten-
itaff of qualtllod writers all the article
of special Interest to Englishmen , us wol-
as those of special lutorest to Americansreducing tirat within reasonable Hmiu nn
expanding the second to embrace the fullos
details. Tbcy havcalsoaaaodacompletosorles-
of hlORraphlea of prominent living men am-
womeu and ninety-six naoly executed maps
Including a now map of every state of tni
union , And they have broueht every artlclo
In t i ntlra worlc 4own to the present

590. The result Is the Americanized Encvc-
onreilla

-
Brlttmiilca , a work which combines

ll of tlio lulvantiigos of the lutost ICngllsh-
dltlon , with those of a distinctively -Ainerl-
nn

-
library of reference. It U u monument

f enterprise , IiiKonulty , learning und ro-
onrch

-

Can you nJToril to bo without It ? You
mow best , of COUHO , bat w6 Joix't think you
can.Ourropiwcntntlvo will cullen you shortly ;
r If jouvould llko to have him atll nt once ,
postal curd to us will bring him-
.JEIht

.

( cents and a tnflo mom than a fifth of
cant daily , Put that by , and taking ono
lontb with another. It will amount to fi.iit)
month , or MO a year. And lor that $10 ,
aid In monthly instalment * of (J.fiO each.-
ro

.

will furnish you with n complete set of-
ho Americanized Encyclopedia llrltaunlca ,
a ten volumes , and the Hnu ovary
y , Including Sundays , lor u jcar. Both
ellverea at your house.-

on
.

won't Imvejto ilo any wailingthere. .

Vo attend to the waiting pjitor the UnnsuoI-
on. . When you timlco your first payment of.-

50-' . , you get the first live volJinw of the EM-

yclopjdlathuy
-

luivo JuU como oil tlio-
irassj uiid the delivery of Tin : I ) 111,1 BKI :

logins iioxttliiy. Within four mouths after-
vuiii

-

you will fccclvo the remaining vol.
met of tlieKnejelopiuJUivhlohuro now al-

most roucly for mill tine ,

Uood tlilup, Isn't It ) Atil but you don't
egin to rc.rllzo how good Ills. You hiow'-
IIB Uci , of course , so wo needn't' say any *

ning about it. But you don't know the
Americanized JincyuloucHa| lU-itniinlc , ) , and
hut's just the reason why wo want to toll
on nil about Itf-
tlaybo jou think it is an Encyclopaedia lllw-

ho other Encyclopedias 1 Deau wrong. Jt-
m'tauylhlrur of the sort. And It isn't' a re-
nintof

-

the EncK'loiwlla nrltaiiiilcii , elthor-
.t

.
Is sul BcucrU ; that's Latin for one of a-

chid not much use iim jciiiiio of cards , but a-

nighty good thing In a library. Unique , you
understand )

Ever hear of the IMfordClnrko company
of Chicago ) Ulg publishing houso.you know.
Full of-western enterprise ) and energy. Al-
vays

-

looking round for tilings tlut don't ox-

st
-

, but ouKht to , and bringing them into ex-
stcnco.

-

. That's' the way till * coun-
try

¬

grows. "Well , the Belford Clnrlto com-
Miny

-

luvvo taken the KncyclopjuJla Britnnul-
cu

-

, pulled It to piece * find put It together
a aln iti such such stvlo as to ma'to' it the host
and most complete llbr.xryof universal rofer-
ciicofor

-

American uio that inonoy can buy
.od.iy. And that's the woik the American

Kncyclop.cdlalMtaniiiea.thnt wo propose to-

Kivoyou with Tin : OMAHA Bn- , daily and
Sundays for ono yc.tr , in retura for your
twelve monthly instjlincntioC SWO cacti.

About which do you want the most com-
lcta

-

> information , the city of Horwicn , m
England , or the city of Omiha in the United

Status } The county of Svithcrlandln Scotland
or the state of Nebraska ? The most noble the
marquis of Dooilletou , lord lieutenant of Pen *

shire , or plain Benjamin Harrison , president
of the United States. Hunt those up in the
original Encyclopedia Biitannici and
you will flncl pages devoted to
the Enf-libh subjects and linca or-

worils to the Amcilcan. Then turn to the
Americanized ISncyclopscJlti lltltannlon mid
Lliowholo system is reversed ; the matters
ihat interest Atnorlctiis arc treated at full
length , while subjects exclusively English
aljout which 'JDOjOO'.l Americans out of every
1.000000 care Just nothing at all , are propor-
tionately

¬

cut down. Tint's where the
, Americanized" comes in , Scei

Something new. The llncyclopscdla Brit-
annlca

-
contains no blocriipliies of living two-

tile the "plan of the voi-k" excludes that
sort of thing. 'Xho .Americanized edition
Kivcs the biography of every noted mnn liv-

ing
¬

and especially of every noted living
Ainciican , down to the present year.

Anything morel Well , yes , the maps-
.Uinetysix

.

of them , lncludin ; now maps of
all the states In the union.

Any more I Plenty. But this Is all wo
have space to toll about Just now. Our rep-
resentative

¬

will call on you to tike your
order. Pcrliam ho may not como soon enough
to suit you. If so drop U3 a postal card and
hcjivillcall utonco.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will
Float.-

A

.

Devil 1'lsli Fourteen Peat ;.

Thei'owasiL' great deal of curiosity
exhibited yesterday on tlio arrival of the
devil fish captured ill the bay , says the
Mpbilo Roaster. The Immense fish
lying on tlio burgo Cora at the foot ol-

Klshiva street , ivas visited by hundreds
of wliltonnd colored persons und all were
greatly astonished at Its iminoiiso size.

The curious object was laid upside
down and had the uppaaraneo of an im-

mousobat
-

with outspreadingwings. . It
measured about fourteen foot from tip to
tip or sideways , and from head to tall
eight feet. Its Immense mouth was two
feet wide and instead of teeth there was
a rough covering over the lips. Itap
poured to hnvp only a backbone , the rest
of the body being blubbery , like the seal ,
and of a dark color. Two Immense eyes
wore seen under two flukes a foot und a
hair longtliut projected from the Lend.-
On

.
the under side wore a linlf

openings on each Bldo of tlio center
which furnished the lungs with air ant
acted as gills in a fish.

The weight is about fifteen hundred
pounds and twelve men with a blocc) and
tackle wore used to unload it from t
dray , This peculiar flsli is common to
the bay , numerous stnull ones having
been caught over the bay this Bummer
It is properly called the devil-flak and j

member of the ray species , of which th
sting ray of the bay Is a member.

""Water Lily Soap will floa-

t.Coff'o

.

Dying Out.-
"Tea

.

is Kingof Coylonlsaid) the lion
S. J. Grinllng-ton of Colombo , Ceylon , tc-
a reporter for the Chicago Tribune
"Cotfce vi s oneo the leading conimod-
Ity , but it has boon blighted. Fung
ruined the colleo trees. Ceylon tons ur-
bringing the highest pi'ico in London.-
Mr.

.
. ' Grinllngtou lias organized a tea

company of .Now York capitalists ant
Ceylon tea-growers on a paid up capital
imtion of $1,000,000 , and Ceylon tea
will bo imported direct instead of com-
Ing by way of London-

.An

.

Inland AYushliiK Away.-
Tlio

.
cnipiro is in Imminent dancer o

losing another of its minor posscbsious-
to wit , Sable island , says tlio Pall Mai-
Budgot. . The captain of the Canadian
government steamer Nowllold. who hu
lust boon paying anolllclal visit to thi
little islund on the extreme south rous-
of Js'ova S.'oLiu , reports that the land
fast disappearing before tlio onoronchinf ,
sea. In the days when the venturesome
Marquis do la Koclio , following the ox-
amplooftlio Illustrious Cartior , sough
to establish u French convict colony on
the Island , it measured a good fort
miles in length ,

Within the last ten years two light-
houses liavo boon washed away , and the
sea Is now eating Into the sand whicl
surrounds the third.-

IMraptrioroi

.

! lonc proTliIn nlllloniol horai-
formoratliin aiii&rt) ref lenturr , Itlinieab
thl United Statei GoornmtDt. KnrtonM br U-

tieil > of Iba grrit unlierslllei ai tba Utrorfr it,
Puriit Ad4lo UIo lthul.( Dr. I'rlc. ' . Cretin Ink
ln > Powdir d ci not contain tmmonli , llml or uuo.
8. 4 onln, can ,

.
R-

dlcuo. . SMrrantllM.

TheShdh of Persia
Tlioiigli niUnnccil linears , lim Imlrof raven
hue. Gray huln ac sttlctly inolilblicd In
his dominion * , unit IHMICO Hie Inrgo tlilp-
incnts

-
tolliat coiiumof Ajei's Hair Vigor ,

by the use of vlilcli tie| Sliuli's subJecUisivo-
notonly their li.ilr but their heads , AC'3-
I

)
lair Vigor le toics the n.-itural color ol the

lialr. 1 1 slioulJ bo 011 every lullet table-
."Somellmeago

.

niyhalrlogan tofnclennd-
to fall cut so bmlly Unit I thought I should
TjehaUlj but the me of An'x) Ilnlr Vigor
liasiu.storcd thooilflliul color nnd made my
Hair stroll )? , ahuiulntit , and healthy. It docs
not fall out any more. " Addle Shatter , G1-

0"My hair ( which had partly turned gray )
waj restoreil to Its youthful color nnU-
licauty by the lite of ft few bottles of .Ajcr's
llalr Vigor. 1 sliall continue to usu It , as
there H no bcltt-r dressing for the hair. "
Oaldo Onpp , Ucuigcati.1 , Ala,

Ayer7s Hair Vig-or ,
IMIKI'ARLU BV-

DR. . J. 0. AVER & CO. , Lo-vfcll , Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfum-

ers.DPS

.

,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialist-
s.L40Q

.

DOUGLiAS STELEE1T
OMAHA ,

The most wldnly nnd favorably known pc-
olalhts

-
la the Uultud Suites. Tholr Ion { ex-

perience
¬

, roiiiiirkublo skill and universal suc-
cess

¬

in the treatment nnd cure of Nervous.
Chroiiloand Sursleul nisonspi , ontltto thesn-
cmltiunt pliysloliiin to tlio full conOcloncooft-
lio anilctca ovorvuhi'i-p. They K unranteoi-

A CiitTAIN: AS1 > POSITIVE OUUK for
thotiMful olTects of early vice and the numer-
ous

¬
o vlH that follow lu Iti train

I'ltlVATK , 1II.OOD AND Sl < tN DISEASES
speedily , completely and porinanontly ournd.

N'KHVOUS I > KiUMTY AND BKXUAL , 1HS-
OUHKHS

-
yield icadlly totholr skillful treat-

1'IL.E

-
.

? , I'-ISTULA A n UEOTAT , Uf.CKRS-
ziuirjintocd cured without pain or doteutlou
from liuslncs * .

HVDKOUKLR AND VAUICOOELn perma-
nently

¬

and suoci-sifullr cured In evoryciiHo-
.SYl'llIIjIS.

.
. GONOKHHKA , GLERT. Spo-

rmatorrhua
-

, Bcn..nnlVcaktiiH ?, Lost.Muiiliood ,
NIClitKinlHsloiis , Dceayicl Kucultlcs , Fcnialo-

uaUncss nnd all delleato disorders peculiar
to either Hex positively ccir.'d , as wull us ull
functional disorders tint result from youthf-
ul

¬
folllos or the excess of uiiituro ycaia ,

TlPir'TIII ? IJ Ouarantood permaiie ntlyJl txlU L UlVLi otiroil , rotnnal con nloto ,
without cutting , caustic or dllatiton.: ! Cures
afTootcil nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

11:1 In or annoy unco-
.TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-

A

.

QI1P17 f'TTPl ? Tha awful orfoota ofA. OUK.11 bUKll oariy vice which brings
orpanle vrcakno- * *, destroying both mind and
body , with all 1U droailod ills , pcrinuneiity-
cured. .

* those vrlio bnvoln-iyi.J.111 ? RTJ'lvT'tAddress -
. Uljl I O nalrod thoinsoUcs by Iia-

proper IndulKOiioi ! nnd solitary Inblts , wliloh
ruin botli mind nnd body , untittinx them for
business , Btudvor murrlaKe.-

MAltUIUD
.

Bir.N or those f-ntcrlnc oa th-vt
happy llfo.awaroof pliysloal debility , qululcly-
as3Utfld -

OUR STJOOB5S-
Is bnsod upon facts. First I'raotleal oxporl-
enco

-
, tiocoiid Every ca o Isspoolally stuillod ,

thus starting right. Third Medicines hro-
propiircd In our laboratory exaetly to suit
eacli case , thus effectlnscii res without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGUS ST Ccf , - OMAHA. NEB.

The Kabo corset , besides
being tough , so tougl tn its
" bones " that they dui't be
broken or kinked or rolled
up or slipped or shifted , has
flexible loop eyelets , instead
of metal ones which cut the
corset laces-

.In
.

no respect will the
Kabo corset fail in a year,

unless the steels break. No
way has yet been discovered
to make unbreakable corset

If the Kabo "bones" give
out in a year, go to the store
where you bought your corset
and get your money back-

.If
.

, after wearing the Kabo
two or three weeks , you don't
like it , take it back and get
your money-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor.
sets for you at the store.C-

flicioo

.

COBSIT Co. , Chicago and Hew Yorfc.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTHiand SOUTH

1303 Farnam Street.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

City Paesensor and Ticket Agent.

FOR MEN ONLY
fillip VAILING MAN-

JJliUilt
-

HOUI ) ; llenural und NKU-
.VOUS

-
. DEniMTV. Wonknoof llody anil-
Jlliul : Klfcetsof Krrors or oxcessoslu fJld ( ir-
Yauni ; . Koljiist , Noble MANIIOUL ) fully ru-
tniedVo Kuiiriuitco otoryca o or inoiioy-

rufundod. . ynniplo courao , the days troal-
nient

-
, fit full conrM1. t.v. (ii'ourcly scaled Jipiu-

UtiLTMltlOII , L'UIlk ItUlllOlly CO. , Ullllllia. hull
Olllco.St. Clulr Hotel , Cor. iutliandlo) l t "

remedy for ull Ilia-
unnnluml dlnclinrtrcH and

eo csoliiirn. A.

certain cure for tinileblltt-
utlnif

-
wetkuvii nucullar-

toHumcn ,

IprescrlbeltnndfeeliafaI-
n rpoonmif udlDK It to
til BUfltrers.-

j
.

j STONED , MO , OtCUU , lL-

UVSt&K
° " *'100.

WE START THE FALL
Season with a Grand Hoys' Clothing Sale , and as at tlic opening of the schools , boys' clothing Is mostly yi-
n demand , we propose to make the coining week the most memorable one in our boys' departments
Circumstances combine to enable us to offer sonic extraordinary bargains , and the prices we make in
our boys' department surprise the public. "We start with the following :

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cassinicrc , made expressly to stand the hard and
rough wear of boys , at the same time neat looking , coats being with corded seams and tastily gotten
up. The suit is well $350. We offer it this week at $100. The suit is well adapted for school
wear , and just the thing for people who don't want to spend much money and at the same time have a
suit that looks and wears as veil as any five or six dollar suit.

Bargain No. 2 About 225 excellent All Wool Suits , in different patterns , ? omc plain brown ,
some of the latest plaids , but all of a good quality strictly all wool cassimcre , made up in haiulsoino-
style. . This is one of the best school suits ever place 1 on the market. We offer it at 2.50 , and we say
that no other clothing house will give a suit like this for less than $ t-

.In

t.

finer fabrics we show an excellent assortment of Knee Pant Suits , two and three pieces , in all-'
the latest shades and mixtures. Our prices on fine Children's Suits are about 33 per cent lower than
those of any other house.

Thousands of odd Knee Pants , geol qualities , 35c ,
< l5c , 55c , &c. Our prices on Knee Pants will

delight mothers.
AVe are equally well prepared to fit large boys and young men. We have a splendid variety of all

the latest styles in single and double breasted sacks , and our prices arc such as no other housa
will make.

Tall Catalogues and Samples are ready- Send in your name and we will mail them.
Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Corner and Douglas Streets.

The Pall Overcoat
a thing of beauty and we
have special pride in the gar-
ments in that line , which we
are ableto show our customers
this season. In style and
finish they have never been
surpassed.-

CHILDREWS

.

PARLOUS

Oa second floor. Take the
''elevator :

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

IN-
rhronlr , Norronn , Itlnnd nn l Riirnloal DHon'M nn 1

Hl ou3C9o ( the Kyo , Bir , Nose , 'lliroat niul elicit
bpeci.il ititRiitioii In IlHRnnot ofVo

moil null riiililron ,

Tlio dot-torn Imvo Imel ypu < of oxperloncdln tlio-
hoapltnls of llraolclrn nmlKaw York , nml nrenmoiitI-
lio most Buci'ojsf uUua wlJoly known ipsclnlljU tn-
Ilia country-

.'lo
.

Vouni ; nnd sod ricii.I-
xjst.Miinhond

.
, Ncrroui Doblllir , 8i :rmatrrlf

Foinlniil , l'lir lcul Djoay , aria lux fro in Inilli-
rri'tlon

-

, proiluclnn ilraplounu t , ilnnixinrtoncr , plin-
plui

-

on tlio fire , atcrslon tn micloty , onlly dlsi'c r-

micil
-

, Inck of pontliloncc illill , unUtfori tiiitr or Imil-
ncix

-

, nnd tlnili Ufa a burJon , lafoly , iioruianontlfa-
uU ai codlly cuiuil ,

Blond nml Sk'ii DIHCIISUH-
.ByplillU

.
, n dlxcnre moit UreaJIul la Its remits ,

completely craillont-
oil.GpnltoUrliinry

.

Hiirircry.-
GonoirliinGloot

.
, Svplilll' . IIdrocolo , Viirlrocole ,

unit Slrlctnro , nullcillr ni1 unfeiy cured vflthoiit
pain or dutentlon from builneti. All Soxunl I > o-

.i&rinltlct
.

* und liupcilliueiit > to uurrLiKQiuccejifullf

All Iteotnldliea'M unfelnnd pcrmnneiitlr euro I-

Iloun , Ou. u. tlll8p. in Hundnyg , 10 till 13-

.N.

.

II. ronons unnblo to visit uj innr be treatml n-
tiheir lionioa by currcspundence. .MiidlcliiuaaiiJ In-

Iructlnns
-

( Henl l y oxiirmi , roimiltitlun frj-
Uonil ( conn In stmnji.i to Insure ropljr ,

21S FUlroiittl St. , Oppnsllo Ilnyd's
Onrrn Ilium . Oiimtin. .Noli.

JE-
.Specialist

, .
,

It unaurpnsse'l ' In tlie trent
nent nt nil (uriiiit ut llt | .
VAT 12 IHriKASB-i.loU Man
lioud , hTlllflllUK , nr imln-
In rclelrlnu tliu bliuliU'r ,

liVI'HIUM curc.l lo.WtoWi-
layn , bklll UlH'isoat'ntnrih'

ana ull iUn'iu or the
Illiiod , lluurtiinil I.Unr. Ft"-
lunlu Dljciisociirod without
liiilriimcntt ( r "local trout-
menu"

-

Jjidln from 2 to t-

only.. U'rltn fur clrcu.-
Urmrl'InK

.
pHrtlculnriutxiut-

I'ucliufthe' above i] | uanci ,

nml thowlni iimnir of tlm
most rcnmrkablu euros. <J-

flee , N. K. Cor. lllh and b'urniin Sti , entrance o-
nItlmitruet , Umadt. Neb

", , , .
bitlthfallrrtitonJ. V rlc > Iic > r l. firtiuUriid ,
ftriitbuiit. Hi Her irr tlm nllri atln lt < .

1'roC IL H. UVTXl lT * fidtaa l ( , | H. I,

Medical Surgical Institutes

031IEIE1IR11)10)

For the treatment of nil CIIUO.NIO lir.icoi , forVppllnncoi ileforinltloi am]. uoiLl'iiclltllo * App.tritui ail Konodlci for suounfiil troitiiiantof vofy tnriu of illsciie r*.qnlrlrumo llcil <> rsurlcillr 3.itu rit , ONU im.SUHia. ) AV1I l'vri.Vrr-HVK IIJO-

trcntoilntlionio

FOll-
Trusses.

t> 7rorrMinnili| iiio. All comniinleitliinio MUI lontl il. Mollrlna or Initrtiiiunti noit biBin II oroxpreis lucnolyiiackud , no inirlct toliulliiitocontonnornonJcr. Ono nonon il Inter via r prufi'rre.l( nil nnd ci > niult in or sonllilvory ofonrt.ne , nnj wo will Mn t In plain wrapper our HOOK TOHlKK Ponl'rlvatoSpecliit orNervous Dlso-VJOJ , lupotoney , , and , wllli iiuouio

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th and Hurnoy Streets , Oinahn. Nobrnaka,

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our Btxlcs on both DIAMONDS

andVATCtlKt5 have boon UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LARGE of lute , owintf to
our CUT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS wus pot-
Unpr.

-

pretty low , BO wo have just sot
n liirpro number of C1IOICK
STONES of OUR OWN IMPOR-
TATION"

¬

, ixnd wo offer thorn at a
SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE
COST. The setting comprise a-

Inrco variety of SOLITAIRE und
CLUSTER KINGS , SINGLE
STUUS. EAR-RINGS , BROACHES
LACK PINS , PENDANTS , HAIR
ORNAMENTS. SLEEVE BUT-
TONS

¬

, COLLAR BUTTONS ,

DRAC K. LETS , N E C K L A C E S ,

LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OF SETTINGS made and
LOOSE S TONES of nil sizes
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,

Sapphires , Einonvlds. Pearls , mid
nil other precious stones , mounted
and loose-

.OUIt
.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is atill in-

progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Liiulcs atlfi. $10! , $25 , * ! () , S3 , $40 ,

15 , &iO , nnd umvard-
.GENTLEMEN'S

.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of all kinds , from & ! 5-

up to the llnestfrrndos ( Kltfin , Will-
thuni

-

, Howard , oto ) .

LADIES' nnd GENTS' FINE
GOLD PILLED WATCHES ,

American movements , warranted
from 15 to 1T yours , only 14.75 ;

worth $2'r and upward.
SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

5.7588 , 10. $1U , W and up-
.NICKKL

.

WATCHES2.fiO , 3.75
and W.

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKETS ; ROLLED PLATO
CHAINS AND CHAUMS sold at
REDUCED PRICES toj purchasers
ofVutcliC8 during this eulo.

6,0)0) FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GER

¬

RINGS from $1 to 10 cnoh-

.a
.

TWalcli Ilcpalrins a Spcciallj1.

NOTICE Stranpora vistlnp the
cityaru reapeutfully invited to < : iill
and ttxlco a look tliroufjh our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wibhingto inir-
ohaso

-
yoods or n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& BELO. ,

Sixteenth and Farnain Streets.-

OAKVIJSTOV

.

, ,
tlie Krc.it Gulf City of tliu nciir future. Mux-
Hideout harbor. A nilllloii und uliulf dollar *

now being spunt la rook and Iron ducks , The
seaport of the country westot tin Mlshlsslypl ,

Write (or Information und imps.-
U

.

, M.TRUEHEAUr &CO. Ustaljllslicd 1KT

BENITO JUARDt-

.Undcrtlie

.
llnnujremciit f th-

icann International Canting Co. , Concessionaries.

Incorporated By the Stale of Chihuahua ,
Ice , for Charitable Purposes.

MONTHLY DRAWING ,
fill t'Uca place In publlo at the city of Juarca ( fen
"ii riy i'aco dulNor-

U1Wednesday , Sept. 24th , 1890
111 liter ttic iinrvoiiA ) * * f Clcti *

M. 11UHIIY. niul .Mr. < .1 til 1.0 A it (11 .

I.KM , bulb KonllemanoC liljli itandlnK.

CAPITAL PatZE , SSpiOOO.

Only 60,000, Tickets ! Only 60,000, Tlcketst

WHOLE TICKETS (4 , HALF TICKETS $2 ,

QUARTER TICKETS , 1.
I Prize of 560,000 $60.000l-
l'rizoof 10K)0! ) 1UW3

fOCO l,00
' l.OOOcnuh S."W

10 Prizes of !.'(Kcacll) 2 ld

100 (' . .lull-

In ) i'rlzrs of WJ I'.toli-
8V ) 1'rlzcs of IW tacli

t fiOoncli.1011'rlieaof UUcauli.KXIl'rlzosot UOrucli.Tcrinlnnl 1'rlznn-
.WTormtnalstocnXOI

.

) ( ) > r70! < rj20oacli.t.ifflt

1311 Prlies amounting to. $ ! 25,07p'-

c. . Ilia iuiluri lBrii ) , brrcbr ceitlff Hint th-

Ihiico Naclouol ol Jlcilro.ln liriiiiuliii * HMH onile-
poili

-
from tnoMi-xirtn li.lcrnntlonnl HiuiHnK ( , o _

tbe iincomrr lunil * to ifiiiirur.tpci th p vm tit Of-

.illprliei. ilrnmlii tlio Ji-nn l.iiiriliiiliiiiir * .

Wu Jiirllinrccrtlfr llml e wiilniin-rvlie nil ' ° )t v-
arrim i'mBiit .aiiil I" IIITKIII niaiuKB nil conlrca X
nil tlio drnvlnm "f I i l iltnrunJ tint jhn-

riicoii lurt-iiwUliH! iiPMMiilriifM. and In too*
lallU towiirtli ml unrllct.

JOHN 3. N10SBY. Corninlsitloncr.
. . . ,

Suporvlsorlor tlio Govcri'.rnonh.-
If

.
nnT ticket drnwlnir ft rrlin Imcnt to the under-

flKiiud.lu
-

fui ml mi will b i" lli-ctb (! und reraltt < 4-
lu the owner theroof.frettnf rharcr.-

Kllfl
.

AH II 1IHON6IW.
l're .KI I'aio Nulloiml Hank , Ull'iiioT li-

Kor flan or nnr oilier lnform tlon , writs to
the underdunnl , Htitlnv jnur ndilremi r'nurly , wltQ
HI 1(0 , Count ; , hlM' ' ! unit Nunitii-r. More rnr'auf' *
livery will buHKiiri'ilhy roiir ciicloj Int u IIT M-

cpe lienrliK your full nddrcii.-
ilLIICA.N

.
iMTtllNATJONAI. IlANKINCl CO. ,

City of Juiirci , Mcxicot-

NOTICI : .
flend rerolltancoj for tlrkcti br ordinary IttlMi-

contulnliiu Honor Unlar.liiucd br ull opmi com !
panlei , New York Kicliunie. bunk ar ( t or poiUJ-
Dote. . Artdrciinll r ilitrert: K-lKTi to-

MlX10AKlmillNATIONAl.llANI! mO CO. ,

Uir ot Jatrcz , M IKQ , TU f nv, '


